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The Somerset Herald
ITCIlESbAT July II. JS"

Tub editor baving been absent

ttits week, we are compelled to pub-

lish our paper without editorial,

which we bojw will not occur

again.

BLAINE'S BLAST.

The "Fourth" Celebration at Wood

:.tk.

There is an agitation on the south-

western frontier of the United States
at the present limo that mar possi-

bly develop Into a policy involving
' national danger and ultimately grave

disaster. An intelligent ivepresen- -

tative in Congress from the State of

Texas has become the exponent of a

new policy and has been urging it
upon the Administration at Wash-- '
ington with persuasive force, lie is
sustained and endorsed by not a few

influential newspapers m various
sections of the country. The cause,

or roar I not say the plausible pre-

text of this policy, is the incursion
cf predatory bands from some of the
boider States of Mexico into the

State of Texas, and the seizing and,

carrying off the herds and other prop-Th- e

line of ae- -

lion urged to tunprcss and prevent
these outrages embraces mrec pumu..

First, The pursuit of these outlaws
beyond the U'o Grande, and their
capture aud punishment on Mexican
soil. It is understood that the War
Department has issued orders to the
General commanding the Southwest-

ern Department to adopt this course.
This is openly aggressive, and, though

not done to create war, has a strong
tendency in that direction. A bim-ila- r

invasion or Canadian soil would

produce war with Groat Uritaiu in

m!y diva. .

Second, Under a thin veil of Quix-

otic eentimentaliam we are to extend
a moral support to the Government
of Mexico, though what this may

precisely mean we are not very clear-I-v

informed, unless we are at liberty
to infer it from the more outspoken
policy embraced in ibe

Third preposition in which, upon
a certain contingency, we are urged

to give material support to that party
of administration in Mexico which
best promises to insure law and or-

der, in other words, to assume a

sort of Protectorate over the sister
Republic, and in the pending depute
it is quietly hinted that we should

sustain Lerdo and frown upon Diaz.
These last two movements ar not

understood to have the assent or
r tl.n Administration at

Washington, those who are engin
v niAnsnrfl not having in

duced our authorities to gJ further
tha ton Hpocribed in the erst

luau r
proposition.

ANNEXATION BEl'l'DI A1ED.

As a comforting and consolatory
addendum to the whole scheme, we
are kindly assured that in no event
eh all any Mexican territory oe

or annexed to the United
Ktates. As in manr other cases "of

similar design and movement, the
most important feature may be that
which is specially disavowed. I do

not mean to impute deception or in-

sincerity to tho Texas Representa-
tive but I feel free to aver that,
hnrir.r candid ho maT be in his
declaration of views, or however
cautious the Administration might
be if it should adopt and act upon
them, vet the ....inevitable drift of events

rapidly whirled into a current wai
be Ftnved nor directed

' would be towards tho absorption
by ttis country of a large portion
of the tiresent Republic of Mexico.

While on this dav. and before this
audience, I would" not introduce a
merely partisan topic, nor speak
words unbefitting the patriotic asso
ciations by which we are mspirea
and surrounded, I vet think that
danger of - possible moment to our
nationalitv mav be most properly
diiiiRMd before an assemblage cf
American citizens on the anniversary
of the Kcnublican birthday.

To the vounecr eeneration, who
constitute the larse part of my bear
ers, the war with Mexico is merely
dim tradition or an historical fact ;

but the elderly and middle-age- d will

readily remember that the final act
which precipitated actual conflict be
tween the two countries in me spring
of 1S4G was not eo palpable or so
mnacinff as that which is now be
ing foreshadowed on the dial of our
nation's future from the same dis-

turbed quarter in the political heavens.
And, if the course of our Government
hail now be guided or even largely

influenced by the men and interests
' that stand behind this movement

some of them masked and some of
thcra in sight we may End ourselves
rushed into a war, requiring indeed

' but a petty fraction of our military
strength, ret involving a serious
drain upon our Treasury,' to be re-

imbursed in the end by a cession of

territory acquired at the wrong time,
located in the wrong place, inhabited
by an undesirable population, add- -

insf weakness where we want
strength, discord where we need
peace, and a lack of patriotic inspira-
tion where most of all w require
the devoted spirit of a true American
nationality.

, THE IRA 01 TEST AND TRIAL.

We are passing through an era of
test and trial tor the Kepuonc 1 ce
war of the rebellion is long since
over, but the political questions re-

sulting therefrom, the new adjust-
ments rendered necessary by the
Issue of the conflict, tie permanent
status of the races brought ioto new
relations, have not been settled upon
a basis that gives adequate guaran-
ty for peace, harmony and security
in the future. I do not wish to ex-

aggerate these sources of disquietude,
cor do I wish to underrate them.
They present the grave problems of
statesmanship for the present gener-'atio- n,

and it yet remains to be seen
w bother our wisdom in peace is equal
to our prowess in war. Nor would
it be just to igncre or bellittle the
grave difficulties which the states
lately in rebellion have upon their
own hands and within their own
borders which they alone can ad-

just, but which are assuredly render- -
ed more difficult to them by their
jealousy and distrust of the National
Government. And in certain as-

pects these questions are tciog con- -
- tinually complicated and rendered

more embarrassing by the actions of
those States themselves.

When, after the close of the rebel-
lion, the States engaged in it were
readmitted to a participation in the
Government of the Union, they all

ame in with Constitutions distinctly
recognizing and affirming the para-
mount authority of the .National Gov

ernment U ttm- - paramount lie
stance due to it from every citizen of

ithe United States. Several of the
'States thus reconstructed have thus

chaneed their Constitutions, and in
everv instance save one they have
btruck out the paramount authority
of the Union and the paramount alle
giance of me citizen w mo .nuvu"
Government The latest example is
that of Georgia, that has mat voted
for a Convention torevi.se her . Con
stitution on which she was readmit
ted to representation in Congress;
and her distinguished Senator, Mr

Till ia credited bv the public press
with dedUriug that among the prime
motives of cbaniriojr tho Constitution
of Georgia ia to strike from its pages
the assertion that the late war was a
rebellion And Jurthet . to . erase - and
annul that maiestic utterance con- -

toinpd in thn thirtv-thir- d section of
the "Declaration or i onaameniai
Prlncinles n which expresses more
true patriotism than was ever before

proclaimed on the soil of Georgia,
ft is inTthese memorable words : "The
State of Geonria shall forever remain
a member of the American Union;
the people therefore are a part of tbe
American nation ; every citizen
thereof owes paramount allegiance
to the Constitution of the United
States and no law or ordinance of
tuis Slate in contravention' or sub
version thereof shall ever have any
binding force."

THE SOCTUEBN HOPE.

Mr. Hill warmly urged that this
patriotic provision should be struck
from the organic law of Georgia, and
he concluded his speech by assuring
bis hearers that the full power of tbe
South is just dawniog, and that the
day is not far distant when it will
control the Government of the Union.

In view of these significant facts,
and still more significant tendencies,
ia the Southern part of our country,
I ask men of all parties here assem-
bled to-da- y on the soil of Connecti-
cut, if they think it wise to provide
now by the acquisition of Mexican
territory for the creation of addition-
al States holding these views of the
National Government as inevitably
thev would bold them, bv reason of
proximity of location, and by the
character and croed of the men who
would naturally inhabit and control
them. In tbe States north of a cer
tain lino a countless majority of the
people believe their paramount alle
giance to be due to tbe Government
or tbe L otted Mates, so tbat a con
flict between a Northern State and
the I nited States is practically- im
possible. In a majority of the States
south of tbe same line the great
mass of those who . term them-
selves tho governing class believe
in an allegiance to their respec
tive local Government superior to
that which they owe Government of
tbe Union. It is the came heresy
that hurried tens of thousands of
brave and honorable men into a con
diet witb tbe Government in 18SI,
and now sixteen rears have elapsed
with their "frightful record of . war
and blood, of cruelty, and of carnage,
the tragedy ends in one important
aspect just where it began with tbe
men who precipitated tbe conflict in
solid power from Maryland to Mexico,
resolute in purpose, and holding with
tenacity the creed that underlaid the
rebellion, a creed tbat is utterly ir
reconcilable with a lasting devotion
to the States. I do not have . the
slightest doubt tbat these views are
honestly held by those who avow
them ; they are proclaimed by able
men with the force and skill, not in-

deed of logic, but of sophistry which
deceives the unwary and sometimes
entraps even tbe watcbiuL

There can be no doubt, I think,
that an overwhelming majority of
the people of the country, especially
of the North, are hostile to further
annexation of Southern 'territory.
That was plainly shown when Mr.
Seward's proposed purchase of the
Island of St. Thomas was peremptori
ly rejected, and still later, when
Gen. Grant's very earnest advocacy of
tbe San Domingo scheme utterly
failed to secure support, even at a
time when bis Admiuiftration was
peculiarly powerful and influential in
shaping measures and directing poli
tics. For a period or sixty years
from tbe adoption of tbe Federal
Constitution annexation of territory
in the Sontb was a favorite policy
with our Government. In 1803 we
purchased Louisiana, in 1813 we
purchased Florida ; in 1S45 we an
nexed Texas ; in 184 S we took a vast
area from Mexico ; and in 1853 we
paid a large price for a mail contract
from tbe same country. All pur-

chases were made by Southern Pres-
idents, except tbe small one of 1853,
and that by a President devoted to
Southern interests.

. THE SCiLTtlEIlN POLICY.

The aggregate area of these addi
lions to our domain is at least two
anil a quarter millions of square miles,
nearly three times as great as the
whole of the territory fought for by
our Revolutionary ancestors, and cov
ered by the treaty of peace in 1783. I
do not mean to imply that tho whole
benefit of these acquisitions went to
the Southern section of the country,
or to its peculiar political interests.
late and fortitnde rescued a large
proportion of tbe Louisiana purchase
to Northern interests, as some pros-
perous and powerful States in the
west strikingly testify to-da- y. The
magniScient empire of California and
the neighboring territories were also
rescued after one of the most memor
able struggles in our civil and parliam
entary bi tory. lint N ortnern annex
ati.-n- , as an original movement, has
uevcr flourished with us. Mr. Seward
enjuvs the honor of being the first
statesman to add to our territory on
tbe north, as he did in the purchase
of Alaska. A Southern President
gave away a valuable piece of terri-
tory on our northeastern frontier in
1842, and another Southern President,
four years later, rave away a vast
tract of most valuable country on our
northwestern frontier nearly Eve
times as large as tbe State of New
York. I wish to make no reflections
on tbe great men who made those set-
tlements, but I take no risk in saying
tbat if either treaty were to be nego-
tiated now, tbe United States would
demand a far different boundary, both
on the northeast and northwest. I
wish further to say that, if, in 1842
or 1846, claims as strong as those
which were given away on our north
ern frontier by Mr. Tyler and Mr.
Polk bad existed on oar southern

would have been promptly
maintained at tbe cannon's mouth, un
der the old cry of "indemnity for the
past ana security for tbe future."

CAXADIAX ANNEXATION.

While regretting that our Govern
ment did not stand for lis extreme
rights, both in the north-eas- t and the
sooth-wes- t, I would not attempt to
force annexation or acquisition of
territory la any direction ; but at the
same time 1 most frankly avow that
the incorporation of tbe ' British- -

American provinces in our Union
would be vast addition to our
strength, and a large element added
to or growth and perpetuity.- - No '

manlier, stronger, abler, better por-

tion of tbe Anglo-Saxo- n can be found
on tbe globe than those wbo in-

habit the Dominion of Canada. They
are not at present contemplating any
union with us, nor are we mazing
the slightest overtures toward them;
but the continued growth of mutual
interests, the quickened and quicken-

ing influence of "constant intercourse,
will,' in my judgment, ultimately
bring us together. Our relations
with them daily grow more intimate.
We are drawn towards each other
by a thousand ties of interest, friend-
ship, and kindred, and the outpour-
ing of our symyathy fur their lately
stricken city is but an expression of
the kindly regard we foil for their en-

tire people.
la my remarks 1 have been com-

pelled to speak of the North and the
South as in a certain sense antago-
nistic forces in our Government. It
is not my speaking of this antag-
onism tbat creates it, nor would tbe
fact cease to exist if every man in
tbe North should keep silent. Nor
will it be removed by effusive oratory
on Decoration Day, nor by swelling
periods on tho Fourth of July. It
has its deep-seate- origin in differ-

ent phases of civilization and its rad
ically dinereni news oi me iuncnon,
powers, and limits of the State and
National Government It is deeply
to be regretted tbat it baa grown up.
I hope tbat it will some day die out.
Tbe North and the South, just as
much as the East and the West, are
fitted by nature for harmonious co
operation and for mutual develop-
ment and strength. I would in
clude all sections in tbe folds of a
common patriotism, inspired by a
single aim, warmed by tbe same
traditions, stimulated by like pride,
looking forward for one destiny. But
we 6bonld gain nothing nay, we
should loose a good deal by con-

cealing from ourselves tbe palpable
fact that the controlling political el

ement in tbe South bolus views
which are at war with the prestige
and prosperity of the American Un-

ion.. I speak it here in sor
row, ana not in anger, and yet l
could not be just to my convictions
if I should fail to speak it plaiuly!
The remedy is in tho bands of tbe
vast majority of cur countrymen wbo
believe that their paramount allegi-
ance is due to tbe national Govern-
ment, aud wbo hold witb Washing-
ton that "the Union of tbe Stales
should ever be the primary object of
patriotic desire."

L'XION MEN ONLY TO THE FRONT.
The consolidated strength ot the

sixteen States that were lately slave-holdin- g

is a tremendous political
force, embodying almost one-hal- f the
Senate of the United States, more
than one-thir- d of the House of Rep-
resentatives, and about two-fifth- s of
the aggregate Electoral College.
This entire element is controlled by a
small majority of the people of those
States; it will be wielded in the fu-

ture with the unity of despotism, and
it aims at permanent domination in
the Government of the country. Let
us look the future squarely in the face,
prepare for the danger in season, and
avert it if possible. I take my po-

sition .without hesitation, without
distrust, without acrimony, and
without concealment. I believe tbat
Southern control in the Government
of tbe Union is the worst possible re-

sult, even for tbe South itself. I be-

lieve tbat it is menacing and dan-

gerous to every interest in tbe land;
I believe tbat the men wbo in battle and
council saved the Union should gov.
ern it; I believe tbat tbe men wbo
for four years sought the life of tbe
nation should not be entrusted with
its supreme coutrol; I believe that
tbe heresy of tbe citizen's primary
allegiance being due to tbe State a
heresy which bas already wrought so
much misery and abed so much
blood should be confined to tbe
States tbat cherish it, and not be
permitted to entail itself iu the gov
ernment of tbe nation, and, dually, 1

believe that any policy which con
templates, or by any posibilities in-

volves, tbe annexation of Mexican
territory or any other addition to the
disturbed elements of the South, is at
war with the highest interests of ev-

ery American citizen of the genera
tion that now is, and of those count
less generations which, in the provi
dence of God, shall succeed to our
proud title and its continually wi
dening responsibilities.

At the conclusion of Mr. Blaine's
speech be was loudly applauded, and
received a vote of thanks of the as-

sembly. Letters were then read
from Cyrus W. Field and Dr. Bishop
Haven.

AaaJner Vial eat alarm.

Un Ibursuay evening, wben we
had only a little sprinkle of rain in
the city, tbe people living in tbe
southern part of the county were the
sufferers by a terrible storm, wbtcb
was of short duration, but damaged
tbe crops, in some places ruining
them utterly. All along tbe Char-tier- s

creek valley and Saw Mill run
the people suffered by the flood, but
nowhere so badly as in the end of
Snowdcn township, sear Library
postoflice, about ten m;lcg from tbe
city. A perfect water tpout descen-
ded about four o'clock on Thursday
afternoon so tbat little gullies in
which there never flowed anv water
becam torrents. Hailetoues the
size of pigeon egg3, fell, covering the
ground. The storm was only about
four miles long and two wide, but
the crops in this space are totally ru-

ined. .The oats, wheat, corn, pota-
toes and other vegetables were beat-
en down into tbe ground. A large
kitchen attached to the rear of
'Squire Handel's house was flooded
away about a hundred feet About
a mile of fence belonging to him was
also swept away. To give an idea
of tbe force of the storm it may be
said tbat Mr. Handel's grindstone,
in wood fastening, was swept about
a hundred yards, and the shingles
on tbe roofs of the bouses and build-
ings were actually split by tbe bail-stone- s.

A large number of Mr. Han-
del's neighbors were similarly served
as to their fences and crops. Tbe
loss is estimated at about $10,000.
The water fell as if a cloud suddenly
sat on the ground, washing everything
away, and what tbe water did not
destroy tbe hail did, tbat foil directly
aiterward. A lew chickens were
drowned, but fortunately no human
beings lost their lives. Tbe fre-- 1

queocy and force of local storms
this year is really remarkable.

EipNN Trala Wreck.
Cbestline, O., July 5.1ST7. The

Cincinnati express, due here at 4:30
p.m., was wrecked about two miles
sooth of Galion, this afternoon. The
engineer W. L. Needham, and bis fire-- 1

man, were kilted, and several passen-- !
gers were injured, but none seriously.
A terrific rain storm passed over that
section this afternoon, washing away
abridge tbat was known to be a sub-
stantial one, and the train went
through it The engineer and fireman
jumped from tbe engine as it went
down. Trains will be delayed sev- -
eral hours by the accident

C at EW.TOKK LETTEK.

New Vork, June 29, 1877.

THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT

is ffoin? on vigorously. Tbe old
law, restricting licenses to sell intoxi-
cating drinks , those keeping
inns, and defining to be
those persons keeping three beds for
the accommodation of tbe public, las
been revived, and its performance in-

sisted upon. The big beer saloon
under the Tribune building put in
three cots, to conform to the law, and
put them in the lowest cellar. A
temperance detective, thinking tbat
such a concern would uot have the
beds, and that an opening would be
Lad for a prosecution, went in last
night aad demanded lodgings- .- "All
right," said the proprietor, "come dis
way." And down, through long,!
winding cellars he took bim, till, in a
dark vault, they came to three cots,
of tbe hardest, meanest description,
and with rats conrsing over tbem
"lou Till dake No. 2," said tbe pro-

prietor ; "Good night." And away
be weut. leavintr tbe detective in i
place from which no man unac
quainted with the premises could es
cape, without a guide. Ia a doleful
mood he passed tbe night, and in the
morning paid his dollar, thinking it
cheap as he bad the company of tbe
rats, ine league is worain vigor-
ously and to the point Wherever
they catch a liquor dealer napping.
they bring him to book; and, astbey
have plenty of money and the best
legal talent in tbe city, tbey are ac-

complishing something. The break-in- ?

up of the rintrs bas lessened the
political power of tbe gin mills, and
the politicians are willing to see them
go to the wall. (Note for tbo benefit
of all kinds of respectable people.
Politicians are beginning to court tbe
favor of decent people, because the
decent people kicked in the. traces
and refused to follow tbem, unless
they bad at least as much attention
paid to their wishes as to tbe de-

mands of tho rum sellers. Possibly
what is being done in New York may
be profitably imitated elsewhere.

POLITICAL.

The President is receiving acces-

sions daily. The office-holder- s who
have walked the pi ink, and those
whose beads bang lightly on their
shoulders, don't like him, but tbe peo-

ple do. The Republicans wbo have
tried to have decent men in CoDgress
and in the Legislature, but who have
been overridden Ly the trained co-

horts of tbe Custom-Hous- e and the
Post-Offic- e, whose proprit-tor- s had
axes of their own to grind, are re
joiced that this is at la3t over, and
tbat hereafter the people will bave a
chance to be represented as they de-

sired to be. It was a nuisance and a
curse. Tbe swarm of office-holder- s

made politics a business, and it was
no use for the citizens to undertake
to compete with tbem. Let tbem
turn out at a caucus as freely as tbey
might, tbe machine men bad twice
the nu.t.ber there, men who were
never known in their wards, but who
acted all tbe same ; and as a conse
quence tbe worst, instead of tbe best,
men bave represented thecity. Hayes'
order prohibiting federal olucials tat
mir part in primary politics gives
ereat satisfaction. It takes out of
tbe political Geld tbe elements that
were dangerous to the people, and
will go a great way toward purify
ing politics. It is a good toiog. Ot
course New York is opposed to tho
remonetiziog of silver, lor tho inter
eats of a great comnwrcial city are
always in tbe direction of keeping
faith in the spirit as well as the letter.
The production of silver has been so
enormous as to lessen its value, and
New York insists that nothing shall
be legal tender tbat is not par the
world over. There will be trouble
in this city if any attempt is made to
bave a double standard, for it would
disarrange values to a degree that
would be disastrous. Whatever may
be tbe action of the people elsewhere,
New York will be a unit against any
thing but gold.

THE JEWS

are still excited about tbe order ex-

cluding tbem from tbe summer hotels.
Every Kabbi in tbe city preached on
tbe topic, "ud to read tbe papers
Monday, one would suppose tbat all
tbe bravery, all the virtue, all tbe ca
pacity. and all tbe good tbat ever
blessed humanity, were concentrated
in tbe Jews. Tbey may be excused
for slopping over somewhat, in view
of the insult that was put upon them,
but without all this there is much to
be said in their favor. There is an
enormous population of them in the
city, probably sixty thousand, lbey
are tbe heaviest bankers, tbe heavi
est merchants, and the best financiers
ia thecity. There are thousands of
small retailers, and thousands of rag-
pickers and all that, among them ;

but there are no Jew mendicants,
and very few Jew criminals. They
take caro of their poor better than
any other people on the globe ; they
are tbe most charitable and the most
enterprising. Here tho Jew bas bad
a chance, and be has shown himself
to be great in more ways than one.
The ghost of Stewart wbo is known
as Hilton, made a grave mistake
wben be insulted a race of such won-
derful capabilities, capacity and
means. Tbey cut altogether too
wide a swath to be lightly consider
ed or cavalierly nsed. Tbe Jews of
tbe country bave all withdrawn their
trade from the Stewart concern, and
it makes a bole in their profits.

TENEMENT norSES.
A building six stories high, in

which over four hundred people ex-

isted, commenced caving in at eleven
o'clock in tbe morning, and at four
in the afternoon it fell with a mighty
crash, embracing in its ruins all tbe
worldly possessions of tbe people
who inhabited iu Fortunately tbe
cracking wails gave timely "warn-
ing of their intention to go down, and
no lives were lost Had it happened
in tbe night tbe loss of life would
bave been terrible. There are thous-
ands of such buildings in tbe city,
tbe falling of wbicb is a mere matter
of time, for tbe walls are as thin as
they can possibly be and stand, and
everything so bnilt as to make the in-

terest on tbe cost as large as possi-Di-

Tbe authorities bave taken it
in hand, and an inspection is being
made of tbe tenement booses. Quite
a number of them have been 'con-
demned, and tbe tenants ordered to
move out' Tbe owners who are reap
ing twenty-fiv-e percent on thisplassof
structures are indignant Tbey don't
see wby tbe shouldn't have the priv- -

uege oi Doiidiog any Kind or a trap
tbey choose, so tbat it pays tbem.

. ABSOLUTE DULLBfciS

pervades tbe city now. The hot
weatbar brings business to . an sod
and closes everything except the giu- -

mills ana sucu cnorcnes as are not
able to give tbelr pastors large
enough salaries to enable tbem to go
to Europe or California. Such pas-
tors God it more in tbe line of ' their
duty tcstav and preach tbe irosnel
during tbe hot months. It has been
a disastrous year all around. The
theatres hare all lost money, tbe bue- -

fness men wbo come out even eoa
aider themselves lucky, tbe bats are
all short and everything is stagnant.
It has been a season of economy and
cutting down, and the spirit of re-

trenchment bas extended into places
where it would not bo looked for.
The Missionary Societies bave done
little or nothing, the receipt : baroly
paying tbe heavy salaries of tbe offi-

cers. Speaking cf J ' ;

MISSIONAttr 'kocieties
one, a society for aiding weak church-
es, has just published its report, and
funny reading it is.! It has collected
during the year $13,000, and paid
out fur rent, and salaries to its otli-ceri- i,

$17,405, . leaving caautly $63a
for tbe aid of weak eburt-bes-. ' It
does not state where that .weuk..iu;
but tbe President, Secretary and
Treasurer all had good salaries. ' It
is rather expensive getting money to
weak churches wben it takes $32 to
get $1 to tbe church that needs it

THE WEATHER

is terribly warm, and everybody who j

can raise money enough is getting
away to the mountains or tbo sea
side. When these miles of brick
walls and stone pavements get heat
ed, it stavs hot, and they are heated
now. It is fearful and bids fair to
continue sc.

Pietro.

VR WAMIIIXCITOX LETTER.

Washington, D. C, JnlyC, 1877

THE BIRTH-PA- T Of AMERICAN INDE
FENDENCK.

The anniversary of the natal dav
of American iudependence bas pars
ed lleviews of the one hundred
and one years of the nation's history
bave been given by learned and pa
triotic orators, and the people bave
been exhorted to press forward in
the true line of progress, taking as a
guide tbe admonitions of the fathers
to keep clear of tbe rocks upon which
other Republics have split, and to
maintain, in their integrity, tbe insti
tutions established by the founders
of the government Tho past has
gone into history; tbe futuro is seal
ed to all except the Omoiscient Kye;
but the past should teach lm to
perform future duties even if errors and
tbeir effects cannot be recalled. It
is not the part of isdom to shut out
from view "a policy" or a public meas-
ure merely because it is beyond re-

call. If any such be correctly inclu-

de' in the lung list of administrative
wrongs, let it be pointed to, time and
again, tbat those wbo come atiur us
may be saved from like infliction up-

on truth.
MORE LKinT ON THE CIVIL SERVICE

ORDER.

Gen. Barlow and Horace White
have each given to the public tbeir
views in relation to the order of the
President, having for its object a re
form iu the civil service.. Tbey cjn-fin- e

themselves mainly to a criticism
of the propriety of prohibiting loose
boldiug office from participation in
the management of party caucuses,
elections, and election campaigns.
Gen. Barlow stoutly condemns the
order as calculated to degrade tbe
rervice by making the officer a cypher
in the body-politi- and taking from
him the right belonging to every
American citizen. He takes tbe
position that, if tbe proper persons
be appointed to office, there will be
no danger of their transcending the
limits of propriety in the exercise of
their political privileges.

Horace Wbite, on the contrary,
not only endorses the order but bold-

ly asserts tbat it ' does uot go fir
enough. He contends that' tbe per-
mission to contribute money of tbeir
own accord, will leave a loophole for
evading tbe rpirit of the order. Like
all who take sides witb bim on this
question, be points tbe to civil service
of England, and insinuates that, in
this country as ia Great Britain, tbe
office-holde- should not be permitted
to vote. Tbese extreme views an-

swers themselves. Tbey will bave
no sympathy with a nation whose
birth-da- we have just been celebra-
ting, and whose severance from Old
England was caused by the exercise
ofatyrauny which repudiated free-

dom in tbe exercise of political
rights. But Mr. Wbite, ia bis praise
of the order, should, If Le could, bave
pointed to tbe consistency of tbe ap-

pointing power in tbe application of
the rule. Examination would have
shown bim that ninety nine out of ev
ery hundred of tbe offices conferred
since tbe 4th of last Marcb, have
been rewards for political services.
To issue the order now is like "lock
ing the stable after the horso bas been
stolen." The troth is, tbe principal
advocates of tbe proposed change
are the Democrats, who "have every
thing to gaio and nothing to lose"
by it
PACKARD AN1J CHAMBERLAIN HAVE

' SPOKEN.

The cunutry now bas the formal
speeches of Packard, at Des Moios,
and of Chamberlain, at Woodstock,
in each of which tho Administration
is arraigned on tbe charge of defec-

tion to Republican principles.
Tbese ejected governors of Repub-

lican States evidently inteuded to ap-
peal to their Republican brethren of
tbe North for an expression of opin-
ion relative to the action of tbe Ex
ecutive in the matter of expulsion
Of course, tbey cannot look to a res
toration to power, but they wish to
secure a recorded verdict of approval.
oo far as ' there bas been any
avowal on the subject, by conven-
tions or meetings of Republicans in
tbe North, it bas been largely in
sympathy with tbe
Packard and Chamberlain.

Notwithstanding the promise was
given by the President, that, if in his
public action he should Gad bimscit
to be wrong, he would retrace bis
steps ; but it is claimed that in bis
Southern policy he bas gone so far
that he cannot retrieve himself, even
if he would be convinced tbat he had
made a mistake. It is evidently the
desire of all but a small fraction of
tbe Republican party of tbe country
to maintain the organization of the
party, and the future predominance
of Republican principles. Free dis-

cussion is a means of securing these
ends, and should prominent individ
uals be relegatrd to political obscuri-
ty, tbe lifeof tbe organization must
be preserved.

CLAIMS OF KK qOV. J'lX AS A

REFORMER. '

Ex Gov. John A. Dix, of New Yoik,
iu his recent letter to the President,
lays claims to being tbe author of the
civil service rule, now again promul-
gated, relativo to reductions of force,
repudiating tbo influence of Members a
of fJotgress in procuring appoint-
ments, and prohibiting assessments
upon employees fur political purposes.
All this, be avers, he did in 18G0, as
Democratic Postmaster of tbe City of
New.York. He has carefully p erv-e- d,

for seventeen years, and now pub-
lishes theee letters as evidences of
bis having been the John tbe Baptist
of the present crusade (?) aga:ust po-

litical wickedness. , ... ,

According to tbe own
showing, his preaching in tbe wilder-
ness had bat little effect, sad the war
having been inaugurated, civil service
reform went to tbe dogs. But after
the close of tbe war, tbi3 same geatle-ma- n

became Governor of tbe great
state.of New York, and was clothed
with the power of dispensing patron-
age immeasurably greater than that
pertaining to tbe office of Postman er.
It fs strange that, in bis retrospect,
he jumps over this period, to collect
instances of exertions ia the line of
civil service reform. He subsequent-
ly became a candidate for reelection
and was defeated, w hile bia opponent
was elected, ostensibly, as a rfurin
candidate; ' The is, no
doubt, a pure man, but his attempt to
appropriate t5T himself tbe rights of
fan original inventor" is answeared
by proofs of subsequent "abandon-
ment," and the verdict of a jury the
people of New York against him.

- FEW PIE ANP NONE RESIGN.

The members of tbe "corps repor- -

torial" make daily inquiries, at tbe
appointment offices in the several Ex-

ecutive Departments, to ascertain
whether any Federal officer has yet
sent in a resignation of his office,
giving as a reason for so doing that,
being a member of a political com-

mittee, be is unwilling to forego bis
freedom of action as a politician at
tbe behest of those whom be bas aid-

ed a partisan candidates. Tbe uni-

versal reply has been ; not one so
far, nor do we expect any one to
sacrifice bis office and bis emoluments
on tbe altar of his manhood.": Will
not tbis kind of reform end in making
public officers a body of political im-

beciles, nonentities in tbe body-politic- ,

and a new caste in American society
to be despised rather than admired.

Delta

Tbe I'niliamajred Mall Ira.

Mauch Chunk, July 5. On the
23d ult , I wrote you from here tbat
there was reason to expect further vio--

lenco and morn murders from tbe Mol
ly Mazuire organization. Tbe order
has been the terror of law-abidi- fit
izuus for a score of vears, but when
ten prominent members of it wire sen
tenced to bo hanged on the same day
and when all attempts to procure par
don for them bad failed, many per
sons, even among those wbo were fain
iliar witb tbe t utside history of the
order, believed that it bad received
its death-blow- . To the careful obser
vt-r-, however, there were evident signs
of further trouble ; and wben at the
wakes over the bodies of the dead
meu there were wild threats of mur
der; ia tbevcrv doorwav of tbo jail
there were deGaot members of tbe or
der who openly sworo to have ven
geuace ; wben the lodge meetings of
the order were statedly held and uo
prominent Molly was known to bave
abjured Lii obligations, there was
good reason for supposing tbat even
the terriole vindication of tbe law of
June 21st would not wholly end tbe
lawlessness.

Events recorded ia the Ciei of tbo
World ia outline have proved that
this supposition was correct. Three
men obuoxiou-- to tbe Molly Maguires
have disappeared, and three others
are known to bave been murdered.
It is true tbat tbe scenes of former
years, when men were killed deliber
ately iu broad daylight in the pres
ence ot witnesses, oy men wbo were
known to tbe wituesses, bave not
been repeated, but tbe ordec though
more cautious, is as dangerous as ev
er. the mure tact ot eix murders
having becu committed supposing
that tbe three lost men were killed
does not, it is true, prove tbat Molly
Maguires did tbe work, but wben a
number of "breakers" are set on fire
in a single night, as happened last Sat
urday, and wben a number of persons
wbo have incurred the hatred of tbe
Mollies received tbe old-lim- e notices
to prepare for death, it is impossible
to disconnect tbe circumstances.

William O'Connor, whose body
was found on the very day I wrote
you on the railroad track near Wbite
Haven, anu John Gradr, wbo was
killed near tbe same place at tbe
same lime, were both obnoxious to
the Molly Maguires, O'Connor be
cause be had denounced their mur-
ders, and Grady because be was one
or thj miners who retused to iuio
tbem. No other cause is known for
which tbey 'vere likely to bave been
killed, and as meu bave been killed
Tor exactly tbese reasons for years
past, it is assumed here tbat tbe Mol-

lies committed tbese crimes. Only
three days afterward there was an
altercation in jNanucoke between a
party of miners and another party
known to be Molly Maguires. Some
of tbe men had been drinking, ' and
words led to blows, fisticuffs to tbo
use of clubs and stones, and Marti n
Mclntyre was hurt so badly tbat he
died next morning. I do not kaow
that tbo question of blame for the
quarrel has been settled judicially,
but I do know that in tbe minds of
the citizens here the affair is looked
uJju as oue more addition to tbe
long list of Molly JMaguire murders,
and the logic, if a little crude ?eems
correct enough.

Tbe three men who bava disap-
peared McAugb, tbe former, James
McDermott and Michael O'Brien
were all witnesses for the prosecu-
tion in the trials of the Mollies who
were hanged, aud are three of the very
men whose murder was openly
threatened by Mrs. Campbell, wbo is
one or the leading spirits in tbe or-

der, and who tinea her husband was
benged bas had more influence than
ever. And tbe people here are so
accustomed to learn that men bave
disappeared after tbey bave been
threatened by Mollie Maguires tbat
tbey bave come to tbiuk tbo one is a
consequence of ibe other.

The idea maintained by some peo-
ple at a distance from tbe scene of
tbese murders notably by writers
in oce of the New York papers
that tbey are the outgrow'h of tbe
eternal fight between labor and cap-
ital, is laughed at bere. And as ao
illustration of this is only neces-
sary to point to tbe fact that about
twelve hundred men in the neigh-
borhood of . Mahaooy City struck
work a fow days since, thinking
that the coal aud iron companies
were about to reduce wages from 10
to 20 per cent. Fiudiug tbat tbis
was not so, they decided to resume
woik; but while tbey were "out" no
one expected to bear of murders by
the strikers, certainly not ef tbe
murder of any one wbo should spealf
in deprecation of the strike. But if
one-tent- as many Mollies bad been
together any bere the citizens
would havejudged from their experi-
ence tbat some oue would be killed in

cowardly way. a ' -

Tbo miners, as a class, though
tbey are, many of them, out of work
and almost in a starring copditioo,
are a g set Tbey are dis-
posed to resist any further reduction
ot tbeir pay, for even wben they
work full time at the presentratcs they
ire barely able to keep their fami-

lies alive. But they are peaceable, a
and the citizens do not fear tbem. So
far from being connected with Molly

XfamiTraitzm mmr nt !hm Iiavji Jmii
victims to it, even while tbey were:
bearing an active part in tbe strug-- j
ele between capital and labor. i

The end u not yet Some half
dozen more of tbe Mollies are to ba
hanged, having beon convicted of
murder, and others are awaiting tri-

al, but all this will not prevent tbe
order from striking down more of its
enemies, and, as bas always been the
ca3e. tbey will be struck from hi-hin- d.

Tka asleaa Border Triibl.
Citt or Mexico. June 30 Tbe

spirit of tbo order to General Orel to
cross the Rio Grande bas been iu un-

derstood by tbe press wbicb b;ii made
bitter attack on ibe American Gov-

ernment The Offirial Journal
charges tbe Uuited States Govern-
ment witb violation of treaties and in-

ternational law, alleging that the Rio
Grande movement is a pretext for ter-

ritorial aggrandizement or for forcing
Lerdo upon tbe Mexican people.
Tbese attacks have called forth a mem-

orandum from Minister Foster, which
is addressed to the Government and
foreign representatives. The follow-
ing are tbe principal point of the
memorandum : Tbe iostructious giv
en to General Ord are not an an
nouncement of a new measure on the
part of tbe United States. The dep-

redations committed during tbe past
few years were Dot common to both
sides of the frontier. Mexico took uo
adequate, no vigorous measures to pre-

vent depredations or punish outlaws.
Mexico frequently acknowledged its
inability to discharge its duty regading
tbe preserving of order on the Rio
Grande frontier, giving as a reason
internal dissentions. Tbe instructions
to General Ord are misinterpret J by
the Mexican Government. 1 hcrcfore
tbe declaration made bv tbe Mexi
can Minister of War - is unwarranted
in officially asserting tbat tbe instruc-
tions to General Ord are in contra-
vention of trea.ies between Mexico
and the United States.

Telegraphic dispatches announce a
meeting between Generals Ord and
Trevino at Piedras Yegras, at which
amicable and satisfactory arrange-
ments were made for tho suppression
of raidd. Tbe Mexican Government
insists on a modification of the order
to General Ord, and fears are enter-
tained tbat a modification will not be
conceded. There is considerable ex
citement over this affair in tbe Capital.
Senor Rafael Benavides bas been com-

missioned by the Mexicau Govern-
ment to make a special and minute
study of the situation cn tbe border,
and report measures expedient for
putting a stop to raids and disorders.

Vaadrrbllfs Will.'

New York, July 7. Judge Dooo--

hue has given a decision oa tbe mo-lio- n

made by counsel for the defend
ant in the suit of Corueliu Vaader- -

bilt vs. Wm. II Vanderbilt. Tbe
motion was to strike out as redund-
ant the causes of actios, which are
substantially the same as the first ;

also tbe paragraph as to the value of
the estate. He said that tbe con-

tract set up is tbe payment of oue
million dollars, for withdrawing tbe
objections of the plaintiff to tbe proof
ot the will mentioned, that but one
contract is intended to set out, al
though made with different parties.
Under the circumstances good plead-
ing would seem to require but one
statement of tbe cause of action. All of
these tacts of the last two statements
may be proven ia evidence under tbe
first As to that part, defendant's
motion is granted. As to the state
ment of tbe amount cf the estate it A

seems t- me tbat it is material to the
plaintiffs case to show the value of
tbe estate. As to tbat, the motion is
denied, accordicg to complainant's
promise to pay $1,000,000 made on
March 13th last. Ibe plaintiff ac
cordingly withdrew bis opposition,
but no part of the money bas been
paid.

Crime ia lientncfcjr.

Cincinnati, July 5. A horrible
crime bas just been revealed in Lew-
is county, Kentucky. A man named
Kebens, liviog on a farm a few miles be
from Vauceburg, bad taken a white
boy, some ten or eleven years old, to
raise. Last September the boy disa-

ppeared-and Koberts asserted be
bad run away. Lately a colored bov
in tbe employ of Roberts asserted be
had something to tell if protection
was promised bim, and on receiving
a guarantee, conducted persons to
tbe fpjt where tbe skeleton oi' the
tuisci'iir boy was found. Roberts
was arrested and taken to tbe Vance- -

burg jail, where he is guarded bv a
posse of polico ot forty men, but citi-
zen.- were organizing at last accounts
hreateniog to lynch bim

He is reported as being a maa guilty
of other crimes. The reason assign- -

d for killing the boy was tbat he
feared the boy'would expose bim to
prosecution.

.larder ! fchnron. of

The village cf Sharon, Mercer
county was shocked on Thursday
morning by tho death of W. W.

a promiuent citizen, and
proprietor of a foundry tnl machine
shop in the town, death bavhg re-

sulted from a blow given by Richard
liell, ao estimable vuung man of
Sharon. It reems tbat on Tuesday
evening Mr. W. C. Bell, tbe father
oftheyouug man, was driving, and
Mr. McGilvray s wife was driving in

phaeton, liar borse took fright at
Bell's team and ran away. Mr. Mc-
Gilvray, who is repjrtrd to have
been driuking, took umb. ae at the
occurrence, ant ftvtreiv beat Mr.

II, wben Richard, tbe son. hear- -

og of tbe assault uo his fatbir. un
dertook to avenge hioi, but finding a
bimstlf overmatched retreated into

store anl seizing a two pound in
weight struck McGilvray on the tem-
ple, tbe blow resulting iu death as
before stated. M McGilvray for
merly did business la Allegheny city,
and was well knowu in tbis section.
Mr. Bell is a brother of Mr. W.
DaigLt Bell, of the Mavmic Bank,
n this city. It is a eculiarly sad af-ai- r.

Lancaster, Pa, July 5 This
ening as J. W. M. Geist, editor of

the Neio , ra. of tbis city, was going
homeG. C. Halde mm ctep; ed f.oto
tbe Leopard bouse and struck bim
across tbe face and shouldi-- p with a
cowhide. As Mr. Uti.--t s epDed
backward, James E. Youne, an ac
complice of II alderman V, attacked
Geist witb another cowhide, inflict
ing rapid blows. A nroad by this
time bad gathered and protected Mr.
Geist from former violence. The as
sailants were promptly arrested and or
gave tbe required bail Tbe eff .ir
bas created an immense excitement

Tbe circumstances Iediog' to tbe
assault were tbat a number of arti
cles, published in tbe Mrw Era re-

cently,
in

commented on the conduct of
number of joung men and ladies of

Columbia, this county, among wbom
were tbe assailants of tbe editor:

rvrr l"r Fir.

Sax FeaN'mscd, July (. A Port s?p Uxi, July 6 The AV,,,,,.
land press dispatch siiy: The Gr.-- , I" ' special ir-- m Boonvill.., Sio ,
ver investigation is prugnnsiug V " .received .r,. tjs
slo!y. Several wituesses wrru tx-- vciiioif wf se of p. isi,in at

to-da- James Browo tea i i"0, Mo-.i.oi- i ciumy, in wLicfc m
Bed be knew Representative Wilson, ' ptno m wt ie giren p ii n in mils
of Tilliwock couatj; had a coiiver while eli breakfast ihU mwuing.
sation with him ia regard to t Sea-- j The uuforiuuaie-- s are C. C. McCUv.
atorial question. Vic Travel t and j wile and babv, Mr. R L. McCiil-Barnha-

rt

wanted to find whether : bk and baby, of Hel.-aa- , Mniiic;i
would throw off on Nesmith. and Mr. Brown. A lout
nees said Birohart gave me some ea o'clock those who drar.k of
mooey to try bim with. 1 asked biiui ths miik took very sick, and arc djw
bow much it would take to grt him Jd a critical condition, without any
Dot to Tote for G rover, and .vre-l-ff-' b pr f reiki', ih phj ,.i; i n bar
$.1,500 would d. He. said n w ! done tbem A ntgn nu i;

could d'O U'lttr. lie said b1 w'-u- m n ai-- l i iit j i .

talk to me tbe pecund evening f.irJI,",ltt'r .
if Grover was not elected, and ht - ;

would talk busiuess. Never l.tdi
any conversation with him afir-- j

ward, and gave tbe money back t-- !

Barnbart tbe hexidjy. - j

Tbis was two bights before Gov.!
G rover's election. Restated to me
be wanted Nesmiih. He said Nes-mit- h

was a fool for not goiu into !

the caucus to tempt bim. I luilj
money cn tbe table and wanted hi n
to name what sum would do bi n.
He did not agree to tbat money. London is, perhaps mere i ban anv
There was talk about money being ; otio-- r city ia the world, tbe eity Jf
used, and talk came from both sides, hospitals. There arc no less "than
but most of it came from Nesmiih (eigbty-eigh- t hospitals ia that city,
and the Democrats. i '

The testimony of Senator Good-f- . A proud aad devoted wife, whose

of nU.j t""d has a job on a cellar excava-

tion
man, Lynn countv, was ia

to the conversation which took i oa' "plamed b,s absence from home

place between witness and J. h (bj "?'"? ber husband had gone t

Mosier, member of the House, from PV bel'nZ- -

Wasco county. Mosi-i- r said to me
on toe night before

. tec Senatorial
-

Oi't I An 1 I ir u tr.u V.inulAPtil

question going:" 1 said, "I don t
know," and be said, "well, Mr. Gro
ver is a good man, but be is not my
choice." ''Well," be ssid, "there's a
chance to make some money; a man
can get $1,000 for bis vote." Said 1,

"Wbo bas the money t" He said,
"1 kaow where the money is, and
you can get $1,000 for your vote;
they want three more votes, and
they bave $3,000 to pay for tbem."

To the question ot who offe-e- d ir,
the witness said: You will h:ive to
judge of that as I did.

Kloiolr Doing im hrnliirhy.

Lotisvti.LK Kv., July 2 A de-a-

epatcb from Mount Vernon at
midaight Saturday nearly one hun
dred men attacked the bouse of James
Bethurman, a noted desperado.
Belburman would not surrender, and
fired oa the attacking with a shot
gun, killing Cba.-le- s Burton. Though
some fifty shots were fired at bim,
Bethorman esc.iped. 1 bo same par-

ty entered Mount VernoL, and, visit-
ing tbe jail, took therefrom James
Smith, Andrew Cummiugs, Kirk and
Joo Gibbs, all charged with robbery.
Ilemoviog those four a mile from the
town, tbey hnn all of tbem. There
u condd:rab!e excitement, but ao
outbreak is feared.

Excitement tm t Mlontom m.

Uniontown, Pa,. July 5, 17 .

The citizeus of ibis place are greatly
excited over the dissolution
of tLe injunction restraining tbe South-
west Railroad from laying its tracks
through the streets of Uoiontowu.
Tbe Junction wss dissolved by tbe
court this afternoon, and ia less than
ten minutes laborers were at work
grading, layiog ties and rails. Oper
ations will continue all nitfhtfor fear

another injunction. Tbe track
once laid, the company is secure. Tho
people consider it ao outrage. The
indignation is pretty high.

DlMMtraas rnrtlt of Jaly Expla- -
atoa.

Cincinnati. July C It bas just
transpired tbat a number of boys
and young meu found about half a
keg of blastingpowder ia Brockmaun's
quarry, in the western suburbs of tbe
city, oa the Fourth, took it to ao
opea lot near by, put part of it iu a
tight box, then eovered tbe box witb
hay which they fired, and withdrew a
short distauce to watch the result.
The explosion was terrific and dists
trous. John Ryan, about fifteen
years old. was so badly injured that

d ed last night, and James Galla-
gher," aged nineteen, cannot live.
Several other bojs were more or Ks
injured, but none seriously.

Sooth Anterlra.

Panama, June 27 Advices from
Peru state that in consequence ot the
attack of tbe British war vessels
Sbab and Amethyst on tbe Peruvian
ram Uuascur, the President has is-

sued a proclamation in which he de-
clares tbat be will exact from Great
Britain explanations and satisfaction
consequent on such a wanton out-
rage upon a friendly power.

President Prado has organized a
new Cabinet. Mr. Gibbs, United
States Minister, received orders from
Washington to insist upon tbe im
mediate release of tbe s. earner Geor-
gia, detained at Caf-- a at the request

the Government of Chili for alleg-
ed cGeafes committed in Chilian tit-
ers, and succeeded ia bnviDg the
vessel placed at liberty.

Fourth) af Jaly AITrny.

CiiiLLit'oriiE, July 5. A If.al f
fray occurred a. G'lark-sburg- , eight
mileit from this city, yesterilnj

Tho victim was a jouh
man, Pbil. RadclifT, and the

JicQaay. Tbe eutiiog whs
done with a picket ka;fe. RadclifT
was staobed in eight or nine pliee.
Mc(uar wa arrested, anil bad ao
?xamination Tbe pariii--
Urs are not received.

Itralh hj LiKbtalag.

Mkadvillk, Pa, July 5. During
bear atorm, about one oVlork ti

day, the lightning struck a tree
ibe CuroGeld of George W. Miller,

one mile east of this city, nndrr
wbii'h bi son, George Miller, Jr.,
aeed rixteen, bad taken pheher.
Vounir Miller was killed in.stan'ly
There were twt mark on hi fi-- e

and one near tbe heart, where tie
fatal Mi badd'.-n- its work.

fiallmaa Palatial llaiel lar.
TheM CVlrbrated Hotel Dining

Cum are now running regularly be-

tween Chicago and Omaha, on the
Culitiiruid Expre-sTrai- of ibe C.n-CAfi- o

& North-Westkb.- v Railway.
W'eA bound, lbey leave Coicag dai-
ly, except Sunday, (and on every
third Suudaj from the Wells street

ipp jttite Omaba, at 5:15 P. M.p
daily, except Saturday, (and every
third Saturdui ) and reatb Chicago
the next afternoon. !,

2jo other road west of Chicago ru--

thefce celebrated Pullman IJottl Cars
any form of Hotel Cars.

W. II. SnsXETT,
Gen. Ag t C. Si N. W Rt.

Cf3Naiii 4 at work on Lis farm
Rhode Oecasionaby tbe

ttbadowtfbi mighty
falls athwart the insatiate beetle of
Colorado, and tbe strong son strug-
gles ia rain to pierce tbe obstruction.

Rrla.

"

(IKBEXr NO It
The crops iu Western .Masiai-lm-Si-t- :

are reported to b- - growing to
fast as to pull the root on: ir
tho ground.

Tbe crops in Western Massachu-
setts are reporird to be growing to
fifi ns In pull the root out uf iLe
ground.

m-J- D. : . .i l i ...
I

U,.A r . .. . ..
a i. ia. uuk oLuvr. iih kiinn ri.uv

ara:n.

A'ne AdeertitemenlB.

A S K the recurrm!srr dj.plkvj, bilK.uj-ul- -

rtrers, Tii-ti- of evr
.UK I nue, tlx mercuri
al tliseat p:UienC

IIP how tlifjr reroTernl
health, cheerful ilrt!.
;inl itm1 npetiti ;

irtey will tell you l.y
taking SiiioiV l.u- -

U ttkul LATOO.

The Cheapest, Purest inj Best FamMj H.:i'u.'.ta in

i the World.

Kor IY.Sr"EPSIA. f:tXMTIIMTIOX. J-
'lit-- , Hillounltclt, JMt'K llEAI.u:itK,l "li.-- ,

Spirit, SOI H STUMAl.'H, He:irt
Hum. fee. At.

TliU unrivaled RenieilT t warr:intel
nut b oiniatD a intrle particle ol Mjrcai y,tr
Iti.uiiu4 mineral autoiuut'e, but Is

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing tlioee Souther Boots awl Herl. m i.uu
nr. l!itle FroTHJerice has plareU la muntri- -

where Liwr Lnea.e9 mmt prevail. It will cure all
Diseases caused by derangement of the Liter and
Bowels.

1 ue of Lirer CompUInt area Lit-
ter or ttl taste la the inoaih ; l'aln In the Hark,

Joint, often miauiken tor Klieninatisin ;
Soar Stomneh : Lose of Appetite : lloweis altern-utel- r

enl lax : : ls of
with a painfnl senmttioD of bavin laiietl to w

si'intuin which otlicht to have DeenUone:
Ljw Spirits, a tiiicit yellow appearance if the

Skin an. Kves. a drv cuugb often mutuken kt
iVtnsumption.

Sometimes many .f incsesymptonis atten. the
disease, at others very tt w : hut the 1.1 V . the
l.inre: organ in the hmly. Is generally the seat of
'.Ij&ease, an.l if not retfulatett in time. irral suttrr-iv- c

wretchedness an.1 bKATli will enue.
1 can recommend asanetheat-inu- t remely i.riis-eaeo- r

the Liver, llearttmrn an-- Dyiepi'i, Sim-
mons Liver Ketrnlator. Lbwiii i. Wi ukk.
Master Street, Assistant fost 51 a iter, Fliilu'lel-pbia- .

"We have tested its virtues, personally, and
know that fur oyspepsla, lliiousncss, anil Throt-bin-

Headache, it is the best medh-iu- the world
ever saw. We have tried lorly other remedies

Simmons' Liver Rezuiator. hut none ot them
irave ns more than temporary relief: hut the

not only relUved, hat cured us.'' Kl. '1'ki.-iKr-

uuslusuuu, Oiacun. lii.

BAD BREATH!
Xothlnt? U nnpleamnf. not h inn m cntnmoti.as

bad .Tenth, and in nearly every case it emutK inun
the Mourner,, Bad wn t .o et.ii.Ijr eurreecni if you
will take Simmon' Kegntfttor. not m"4lW'l
rare ivmtHJr tor thla rtm sire l:nier. it will
aUo improve your Appetit. Complexi-un- ami gen-
eral Health.

SICK HEADACHE,
This difftrva-wiit-t- a III let Ion ocean mcpt frtaeiit-ly- .

The disturbance of tiie stomach, arising trow
iinirorfectly digested eon to nt, causes a severe pain
in tbe head.accompanieU with dinatreeaMe miu-r- a.

am. thin eonfttitutes wh it t iMN.ularly known
a Sick Headaca. Kor prompt relief

Tift Si lawns' l.w K'Mimr. or usiiciie,
At a Rrmedg in

MAHRIKVS FKVF.RS. BOWEL COM-
PLAINTS, ItYSPEl-S- I A, MENTAL 1KPK1-X-SlOX-

J ATI HICK. NAT-SE-

Slt:K HEADAtll E. t.ULU CUM ST
BILIOUSN ESS,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
HASCrACTfEXDOXLT T

J.H. 2E1LIM ACO-- ,

PUILDAEI.PHIA, PA.
IVii-- SI. OO. Sold by all Druggists.

July 4.

jjCBLIC SALE.
liy virtue of an enter of t)i tv.nrt of t'.,min..n

ric-- In ami fr.rthe Oionty. of Soinerwt H t.
aic ilirriwl.-- l will fipwe to pahtic nie, un

filnemdag Jul' 2., 1ST7,
at 1 o'clock p at, at the huom uf J.ikn J. Welter in
.1! tcliiwilcsi'Urg the following real estate vli.:

A ecrrain k of croaml sita.il In the tuwn i.i
Cuoelinair. in 1'pper Tarfceylrmt Townaliiu, Som-
erset Comity. Pa., having a two-tur- y houe and a

Alo a eerlain lot ol irr nml sltntu In Snmmlt
Township, knuwn m lot No. i In .Met hunlr-- H ur.
h.lvuiK a hoUM aad other hnil.lii.x
thereon eroctetl.

TEKMS. One-thir- In hand, d In tlxmonth, ami ane-thi- ia aw year from dny ot
ale, wltn intereel on the delorrra payment Iroui

tneilay of sale, to ba neurwl hy inoicment ImhkH.
Ten r eenl of hand taonej to Im d alien proii-trt- y

w knut-km- l down.
July K. M. 90HROCK.

Asjisae ot Jon. J. Welk-r-.

IIMIMLSTUATORS NOTICE.

Lt of (tcorge Era baker, late of Stejuti.wn
itoruujrii Uec'd.

Lett- -r "t administration on the above estate
h.ivlnir -- nted by the jiniiieramlmrity noiiraihervljyclventothoseindeliteiltolt tomakelinme-duit- e

i.;iyuient, and lho havlnircluirae aiinut It
to present them duly tuthenlicateil (or settlement
and atlowanre at the oltiee or Auuujtun lli ltlpyt. '

.TOHXH. ZIMMIRJIAX,
Adminlrtrutor with the will annue l.July 4.

ASSIONEE-- NOTICE.

Noth-- o ! hereby jiven that Fil. Helm id Sn no-
tary inruh. Somerset V. Pa , oa mule a vo-
luntary asmar.tnent nf all I.U real awl person-i- l es-
tate to nie. In trust Sir the benentcf nu creditors
A 11 persona therefore Indebted to the said .lketiu will make Inimaniitla pavment. nnd thojehv;n eliiius . r demands aid present thorn with-out del.iv.'i ' WSIR LITEtffloo

Mif-- - Aaunneeal til Kelui.

NOTICE.

Syleesier tlerrlnr.
To Voluntary Assignment.

N. B. Liehtliter
Havum heea armotntesl Awdltnr to distribute t harnl In the hand of the Assignee, to and antoiurth.e kKailyentiileit thereto. I her-b- rive fe

that 1 will attend kiifaa dutiea of siid ap-
pointment, at my oltu-- e in Somerset, on M..n,l,,rJuly la. mrr.at 1 o eloek. r. ., when all piwsinterested can attend.

Jun.7 VV.H.KLPPEL,
, ... Aaditos.

SSIGNEE-- 8 NOTICE.
r to hereby tritrea that Jaeob him. of Elk

I.i. k township, Soiuerart Co., pa., baa atadeavuH
notary acstxnment of alt his real and personal es-
tate to me. in trwst rr the benent ol his rreliurs.
AU peraonstheretore Indebted to the said Jacob
Kelni will make Immediate payment, aad thosehaving elaims or demands wilfpn-euttli-- with-
out aefcir.

WW. r. tlVENrsfsnn.
May .'3. Assignee of Jaeob Kelra.

lMTKXTIIiY II A K I S
I have few ofmy 1114-s- Hay

KaJteSoo hand, lor sale
at the plantnir miil.
PrleeA Anyone want-int- r

to buy mav rome ot
writ sou a.

F. WALK Ell,
Jam .0. Somerset, Pa.

AE.M01A1IAX. I H S.7(iSElt.
OosjiaiKit. ra. 7 . t rim. r

MEGAHAM & SJQNER.

Rcspeettutly Intonn the eitfjens ot Soiaersa
County, that tlx-- ) are prepared to take eontrat-t-
tor all binds ol Hasterinir. Kepairlutt promptly
attended 10. Address as above.

Work sidk Itetl, awl satisfaction aaarantea-l- .

Nov. in.

YS1N F.ONUT1CE.

fteheiniaa Wilier Bavin mada a voluntary
-- !h:nm.nt of all hi real and personal estate tu

me in trust lor tieaaat ol creditors, all persons
to the said Nebemlah Miller wilt

aiske Immediate pevnxnt. ant those bavin
claim- - will present litem to the andersmed As

w ithottt delay at his rertdeaea ia Peters-
burg Uorotiith.

WM. S.ODDY.
Jul; i. Awi-ft- e.
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